CANAPÉS

3 CANAPÉS: £6 PER PERS ON
6 CANAPÉS: £12 PER PERS ON
9 CANAPÉS: £16 PER PERS ON
Please select which canapés you would like from the list below
HASH BROWN POPCORN

VE

Barbeque sauce

HONEY & MUSTARD GLA ZED PIGS IN BLANKETS
BREADED HALLOUMI

V

Sweet chilli sauce

WHOLETAIL S CAMPI

Truffle mayonnaise

CHERRY TOMATO, MUSHRO OM & RED PEPPER BRO CHETTE

VE

Basil & lemon oil

CURRIED SWEET POTATO BITES

VE

Minted coconut raita, mango purée

DESSERTS
SALTED CARAMEL PROFITEROLES

V

Devon cream toffee sauce
GLA ZED CITRUS TART

Raspberries

Pre-order required

www.browns-restaurants.co.uk/restaurants/london/covent-garden/events
Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please let us know before booking and at the time of
your visit. The information available is, to the best of our knowledge correct, however is subject to change between the time of advance booking
and the time of dining. Please refer to our allergen information at the time of your visit to check for changes. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients,
(VE) = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this. If you require more information,
please ask your server. Fish dishes may contain small bones. ^ = contains alcohol, * = contains nuts and alcohol. An optional service charge of 10%
is added to all parties dining at Browns. 100% of this optional charge is shared fairly amongst the team.
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PREMIUM CANAPÉS

3 CANAPÉS: £7.50 PER PERS ON
6 CANAPÉS: £15 PER PERS ON
9 CANAPÉS: £20 PER PERS ON
Please select which canapés you would like from the list below
WHOLETAIL S CAMPI

Truffle mayonnaise

SMOKED SALMON BLINI

Horseradish chantilly

DUCK LIVER PARFAIT TARTLET

Red onion marmalade

BUTTERFLIED CO CONUT KING PRAWNS

Sweet chilli sauce

MINI COTTAGE PIE
SPICED VEGETABLE PAKORA BITES

VE

Coconut raita, mango purée

CREAM CHEESE JALAPEÑOS
BEETRO OT & FETA TURNOVER

V

V

Lemon crème fraiche

DESSERTS
SELECTION OF PETIT FOURS & MACARO ONS

Pre-order required

www.browns-restaurants.co.uk/restaurants/london/covent-garden/events
Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please let us know before booking and at the time of
your visit. The information available is, to the best of our knowledge correct, however is subject to change between the time of advance booking
and the time of dining. Please refer to our allergen information at the time of your visit to check for changes. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients,
(VE) = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this. If you require more information,
please ask your server. Fish dishes may contain small bones. ^ = contains alcohol, * = contains nuts and alcohol. An optional service charge of 10%
is added to all parties dining at Browns. 100% of this optional charge is shared fairly amongst the team.
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